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TYme o 2'rafne
At TION EST A STATION, on ami after

Monday. November 4th, 1572:
SOVTIIWAKD.

Trala 3 R:2S l. 111.

. " 4 10:10 a. m.
6:50 p. Bt.

KORTHWAB9.
Train 1 A:M p. m.

S:05 p. m.
8:33 a. in.

Passengers will have to understand that
'tfertbward," in the lain I rou-- tho

river, and "Southward" Is up tho river.
Trains 10 and 20 are mlxoil freight and ee
eomnodtiou j the others aro passenger

.Iratus.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

IE ML MEETING I. O. O. F.

The members of Tionesta Lodge,
No. G09. 1. O. O. F. will meet at the
Lodge room, this (Wednesday) even-

ing, at 7:'!0, to make arrangements to

atloud the ceremonies on Docorution
iIrv in a body. Members of neigbbor- -

iug lodges in good standing, aro in
vited to be present.

S. II. IIaih.et, K. O.
J. f, Pale, SeVjr. '

siherift' Van Gicsen has purchased
ptroup's, house and lot just south ef
Tate'. Tho term are private.

Judge Cook came in last evening
' (o ' at tenJ court. He report eight

paies of small-po- x in Cooksburg.
If you have wool to dispose of,

take it to Hilbronner'i store, where
you can get the highest market price
jjjr it.

Don't neglect to get a glass ef
that nice, cool soda water at Knox's
lrug' Store. It's mighty refreshing
(fB warm weather.

Dr. Wiunns has built a carriage
hutue, just in the rear of his baru, to
accommodate a uow carriage which he
has just purchased a little the neatest' turnout in this neck of woods.

Davis moved to Frank-
lin last week, and Pliilete Thompson
ejthcr has or soon will move in the
house vacated By Davis. No habita-
ble dwelling is allowed to staud empty
very long in this place.

The river roa d, bet wet a the ferry
lauding and Col. Thomas' residenco, is

.so washed out as to be impassible for
itearuH. In some places upward of half
tlhe road is washed out. Barriers have
been set up to prevent accidents.

The "Jos. Dixou Crucible Co.," of
.'Jersey City, X. J., have our thanks for

package of lead pencils of its make,
'Those seot us are the best we have ever
,u sod. If our dealers will supply their
customers with this pencil, we will
guarantee that they give satisfaction.

Decoration Day will be observed
,here in au appropriate manner. Tip
,court has been petitioned to adjourn
on that day at 4 p. m., to give those in
attendance au opportunity to partici-
pate in the ceremonies. Good speak
ers will be in attendance, and all should
make it a point to be present.

f Cul. Reisinger, ef the Meadville
Republican, and Roe Reisinger, Esq.,
of the law firm of Richmond & Reis-iuge- r,

of Meadville, spent last Sunday
. withDr. Winans. The Col. is well
kuown here, through his former con-lectio- n

with this paper, and was greet-

ed witlTpleature by his friends here.
Tbjs is court week. And we may

aj) n;ake the most of it, as we don't
have another court week until Septem-
ber. Legal business is brisk. Judge
Tinker, of Frankliu, presides, and
is putting the business through in good
shape. Our hotels and hoarding houses
pre reaping a harvest, but other busi- - j

,ne?s is uot .'proportionately increased.
However, till are glad to see lie tir
a'llcndaut upon a Winu of'.-otnt- .

Andy WeHef Si troutist, or we

are misinformed. On Friday task at
about 10 o'clock a, m., Andy and liii
two boys, aged respectively 13 and 14
years, started down attrtam near Buck
mills, following another fishing party,
and returned home on Saturday even-in- g

with 519 trout, besides having eat-

en' their fill while out. One of the
boys caught 155 and the other, 120
trout. Abe," the oldest bey, caught
one which measured 13 inches. Andy
referred lis to Esquire Patterson, who
had seen the fish. So we interviewed
the 'Squire, who informed us that he
had seen the fish, and that there was
one and two pails
full of the fish. If any one beoti this
betweon now and the 15th of August
(at which time wo understand the
treating season expires), let us know,
and we'll publish the fact.

An invitation has heen extcudod
to Hon, $, N. Ptttia, of Meadville, to
deliver au address at the cemttery en
Friday next, on the occasion of the
decoration ceremonies. His answer
has aot yet been received.

--Judge Dale's residence is gor-

geous in a new coat of paint, a very
nuarked improvement.

The "Rural House" also, kept by
Mrs. 6. S. Iluling has been indulg
ing in the same way.' A little paint
does a good deal in the way of looks.

D. 8. Knox has erected an exten-
sive hen-heus- with promenades, gates
to swing on, cellar doors to elide on,
cool arbors with nests and pateqt nest-egg- 'i

aQa, in fact, all the modem im-

provements everything that can in
any way tempt a hen to lay. If he
qon ( have eggs te sell it will not bo
the fault of the hen-hous-

Why don't some of eur enterpris-iu- g

groccrymen bring on some green
fruit, or something or other to super-
induce colio ? That commodity is get-

ting alarmingly scarce, and our physi-
cians are living in a state of inglorious
ease. Bring on some strawberries, any-

way, and try the experiment.

During last week we did a very
difficult pjece of work for the County
in the shape of a Bridge Boud. If any
of our readers have money to put into
a iafe and geod investment, we would
advise tbera to put it into these bends.
They pay a good interest, and are re-

deemable at the pleasure of the coun-

ty, at any time within pight years.
A valuable canary bird belonging

to mine host of the Lawrence House,
died of a superabundance of temper,
one day last week. Another bird was
put in the cago with it, when it got
into such a terrible passion that it died
shortly afterward. Moral don't put
two birds of one gender in one cage at
one time.

The Superior Lumber Co. Store is

doing a rushing busiaees iu the line
of custom tailoring. Increasing busi-

ness has made it necessary to procure
another tailor, and they are now pre-
pared to ma(s anything in the line of
gentlemen's clothing that may be call-

ed for.

The select school which has been
kept by Mr. Titus far two months past,
closed on Friday last. Fareuts pre-

fer paying a dollar er tffo a scholar
per term, rather than have that amount
added to their school tax, because the
constitution ef the genuine American
objects to anything in the shape of
taxes.

An tfl'urt is rnakjug to get a gen-tlema- ii

of Jamestown (formerly pastor
of tho Tresbyterian church of that
place) here eu Friday next, to make
an address ou the occasion of the dec
oration of the soldiers' craves. If the
effort succeodti, the reverend gentle-mau- ,

whose name escapes us just now,
will preach in the Presbyterian church
on Sunday.

Chts. Murphy, of Beb's creek,
piet wit)i a serious accident yesterday,
which will keep him in his little bed
for some time. He was wrestling with
(j. W. Den, of Panther Rock, and
during the wrestle, Dean tripped Mur-

phy, breaking oue of his legs just
above the ankle. It was a simple
fracture, and was reduced by Dr.
Winans. The injured man is at pres-eu- t

at Black's bote),

Tbemillofll. W. Ledabur, at
Lacy town, is in good rqnniog trim and
is doing good work. The proprietor
isa square man, who will give every one
his money's worth of apythiug in his
line. Ho keeps chop, oats and fleur
at nil times, for sale at tho lowest
market prices. He is also postmaster
of that post office, and gives uii yfnal
satisfaction.

'

8mearbaugh & Byer'e meat mar
ket is nearly finisbtd, and is about
18x4, two stories in height.

A friend of ours, who is some-

thing oft. poet himself has left a piece
of selected poetry here for publication.
It will appear next week.

Judge Troper lost a pocket book
containing upwards of a hundred dol-

lars, while in Pittsburgh, recently. It
was taken from Ins rest pocket iu his
room, while be was sleeping.

A supplement to the borough or-

dinance relating to sidewalks, appears
in to day's paper. It will be reen
that all are required to keep their
walks in repair, which we hope to see
properly respected.

"Bill" Pvllqck speared a spoon
fish the other day which weighed 23
pounds. On the same day Davy inl-

ands and Jno. Huliogs speared five
of the same kind which weighed, alto
getner, aueui to pounds, ihej are
very good eating and haven't as many
bones in their whole body as a sucker
has in any two inches of his body.

Our readers will notice the card
of tho National Hotel, of Tidioute,
which appears in Bcnj.
Elliott, Esq, who served in
County three years in the capacity of
Commissioner is the landlord, and
will do'ererytbing in reason to make
his guests comfortable. Give him
call when you go to Tidioute.

D. W. Clark is ageut for the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
Lands, and supplies free tickets from
this point to the lands to all who wish

to purchase lands, .these lands are
amor5 the best in the west, and can
he purchased on eleven years' credit,
If you wih to settle in the west give
him a call, as you canuot do better
than he can do fer you.

Mr. JJreckCiiridge is (i town,
ready to go to work on the bridge, but
proceedings are temporarily suspend'
ed on account of a chango suggested
in the plans and specifications. It is
thought better by all parties, to put a
long span at this end of the bridge,
leaving, out tho contemplated pier
where the. old abutment stood, alto-
gether, Tho only question is as to
the extra cost. The iron for a span
80 feet longer than the others, must
necessarily be heavier and more ex-

pensive than the others. H&n'tP agree-
ment will probably be arrived g). with-

in a few days.

Mr. Jas. Green, ef East Hickory,
writes us under date of May 20th, of
a run-awa- y which happened pa the
15th inst near that place. It appears
that Mr. Wooster Buris, his wife and
baby and a sister from New ,York
State, were coming down from Stow-tow- n

to West Hickory, A short dis-

tance from East Hickory, he stopped
to water and took the bit out ef the
horse's meuth. By seme means the
horse got frightened and ran toward
town, turning a short cor nor at Bo-ma-

store, throwing Mrs. B. and the
ehild out of the buggy, injuring the
mother quite severely, but leaving the
child entirely unhurt. Miss B. jumped
from the buggy shortly after.alighting
safely. The horse was caught by run-in- g

into a lane which had been fenced
up at one end. The injured wonian
is doing well.

In pursuanco of au act of the Gen-

eral Assembly passed the 3d day of
April, 1851,and subsequent Supleraent
passed the 11th day of April, 1862,
the subcriber will be at the following
uaoiod places within the County cf
Forest, for the purpose of collecting
taxes for tho year 1873. Taxpayers
who pay to the Treasurer aro entitled
to a deduction of five per cent. :

Bartjett tqwnship, Cooksburg, Juno
10th, from 8 a. ui. to 12 p. m., Clar-ingto-

Juno 10, from 3 p. m. to 7.
Jenks township, Marien, Juno 11.
Howe township, Balltown, Juno 13.
Kingsley township, Newtown, June

14, at Whoeler & Duscnbury's store.
Harmony township, Juuo 16, at the

store of J. J. Range ; Trunkeyvilla,
June 17.

Hickory township, East Jlickory,
June 18, at the store of T. J, Bowman.

Tionesta township, Tionesta, June
19, at Court House.

Tionesta Borough, at Coijrt JIous,
June 20.

Green township, June 21, at the
Houso of L. Arner.

Frkd. Glabsnek, Treasurer.
May 6, 1873.

('liiiii!, Sftoii Crock, Laud Da- -

ler, Ut Koi'.INON it JtoNsm'a.

For Sale. The four lots S. E. cor
ner of Elm and My street, (adjoin
ing the Court n.oue) Tie neat a, Only
$300 csh required ; Tho balance 1575,

may remain for several years. Ad-

dress Jas. K. Simon, 29 south 6th st.,
Philadelphia. 8--

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine

Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Clarington, or 'h" Clarion
River, and would be a site for an
extensive tannery and saw mills. Map
apd particulars can be seen by apply-- ,

iug to the editop of this ptper

S. II. Haslet, M the old stand, has
recently laid in a supply ef Raftmen's
Supplies of all kinds, and is prepared
to soli as cheap as the cheapest, to all
who may favor him with a call. lie,
also keeps a full lino of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Provisions, Boots and Shoes,
and in fact evorything usually found
iu a General Variety Store. Give him
a eall and he will use you right. tf.

New coods at low prices ; stock
complete in Dress Goods, Priuts, Mus
litis and Pants Cloth, Hats & Caps
spring styles, Boots and Shoes. - Wc
don't mean to bo undersold by Jew or
Gentito. No charge for showing. Come
and see, we think we have something
for all.
2t Robinson &. Boxxkb.

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry e,nd Silverware in
Oil City can be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
tho repairing of line Watches. Or

j ,erg by mail promptly attended to.
39-ly- .

The lightest running Machine in

the world is the G rover & Baker, at
least Raldftijii pf Tidioute says so,
and bo knows, JQ y

Job Prlu ting.
Do you want posters T

Do you want hand-bill- s t
Do you want business cards ?

Do you want a neat bill head ?

Do you want a tasty letter head ?

Do you want a nice visiting card J

If so, leave your orders at the Re-

publican office where they will be exe-

cuted ia the neatest efyie and. on most
reasonable tprma.

Xew AdvertUetnetttf,
National Hotel, ,

TIDIOUTE, PA., BenJ. Elliott,
house has heen newly furn-

ished and is kept in good style. Guest
will be made comfortable here at rcatonn-bl-e

rates. 0 ly.

NOTICE.
At a meetine of the Borouch Council

held on Haturdny evening May 24th 1S73,
the lol lowing ordinance, was paxeea.
A SUPPLEM 1NT to an Ordinance order

ing and requiring the owners or occu
pants oi lauus on certain streets to uuuu
sme-walK- s; adopted August latu ihiZ.

8CPPI,KMENT.
And be it further ordained, That immed-lutel-

after the publication of this notice
it shall be the duty of all pernous owning
er occupying lands upon winch sidewalk
is now built, or may be built hereafter, to
have and kep the same in repair, and in
a good passable condition. It shall be the
duty of the High Constable (or such other
person as this council may designate) to
i:rry out toe provisions or this ordinance ;

and if any porsou owning, or who may
hereafter own sidowalk shall refuse or
peglect to have and keep the same in
proiier repair, the said High Constable (or
such other parson as this council may
designate) spl cause the same to be re-
paired at the expense., of the owner or
uniipfV inrrmii wiui u luauiunai iwcmr
per runt, as the law directs.

J. o. VLE, Burgess,
MEHCJLLIOTT, secretary.
J, 8, LONG,

jJANL'FACTCKEB of and Dealor ii

HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPfi KOHKS,
CXTKHY dOMBR, BRUSHES,

HORSE CLOTHING,
and everything In the lino. In Moaner it
Aguew's Block, adjoining Drug Store. 7

CROVER& BAKER
NUWIXO MACHINES.

Tje following are 'selected from thous-
ands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing the reason for the prefer-
ence of the Grover A Baker Machine over
all others.

"Hike the Grover A Baker Ma-
chine in the first nlaee, liacaus if I had
any other, I should still want a Grover A
Baker ; and having a Grover A Baker it
answers tho purpose of all the rest. It
does a greater variety of work and is easier
to iearn than any other," Mrs. J. C Cro-I-f

(Jenny June)
"I have had several years' expe-

rience with a Grover A Baker Machine,
which has given me groat satisfaction. I
think the Grover A linker Msuhine is more
easily managed, and less liable to get out
of order. I prefer tbe Grover A Baker de-
cidedly." Mrs. Dr. Watts. New York.

"I have had ons Iu my family for
some two years; and from what I know
of its workings, and from the testimony of
many of my friends who use the same, I
rau hardly see howanythingcoiild bo more
com pi to or give better satisfaction."
Mr, (jen. Grant.

T. J. VAN GIK8EN, Agent,
Tinesta, Pa.

OOK KEEPING MADE EASY. Every
XJ snd merchant rsu learn at oner.
limik iiMjle.l, .'"(V Ii. Goiild-n- Brynnt,
RnfTalo N. V,

THE BOOl SnOE STOftfl

NE. STgYF.rTS. Proprietor. Partlo
V-- of FINS BooU aad Shoes will

ftlwAT ttnd a good amortmat at Stevens'.
When you call, jiiitiuiv "From Tionosta''

and vou will be liberal fy dealt with.
:. K. MTKVKNS,

NOTICE.

ComiIssIoikiui' Oprirr, Fomcrr Co., )
. f , TlOFESTA.MAt 1,1873. .4'

Notion In horoby given that tho bridge
Acrora TlonoHta Crock nosr Its month will
be removed by the lotb Inst, and the Creek
will be obstructed for alxtvdava thereaf-
ter In the erect! in of a new bridge rf-- Ail
rxtmon Interested will govern themselves
accordingly.

Bv order of the County Commlsslnnoni.
I). W. CLARK, Cleric.

10,000 GIFTS,
$5000,000

On TUKSDAY J1TLY 8th. 1978, the
Third Grand Gift Concert, under the man-
agement of Thos. E. Bram-lett- e.

and authorised by special act of the
LejtiBlstore. for the benefit of the Publio
Library of Kentucky, positively and un-
equivocally oosnsa oir Vl Public Library
Hall, a iUMviue, n.y.,wnen eiu.uuouirts,
all cash, amounting to toOO.OOO. will bedis-tribue- d

bv lot anion the ticket-holder- s.

Tho money to pay all these gifts In full ia
already in dhiik novanue iuf frnai purpose,
as tho following certificate shows ;

Karmbrn' and PnovEBs' Banx, T
' Lout VILLI KY Apr. 7, 1S7S.J
This is to certify that thcro is in the Far

mers' and Drovers' liauk, to the credit of
tho Third Grand Uirt Concert for the bene-
fit of the Public Libriry of Ky., Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars, which lias
been let spart by tho Managers to pay the
nifts in full, and will be hold by the Bank
and paid out for this purpose, and tni
purposo only. ...

Signed. B. S. VEEC1I, Cavhler.
Qn(v a fow tickets Vemaln unsold, and

(hey will bo furnished to tho first appli-
cant at tho following prices : Whole tick-
ets,' 810; halves, $5j quarters, $2.60; It
wholes for 8100; 06f r850O; ll: for 81,000
and 675 for 83,000. For tickets and full in-

formation, apply to
TUOS. E. BHAMT.ETTE.

Tyoulsvfllc, Ky.,
or THOS. H. HAYS A CO.,

4 1 609 Broadway, New York.
i2,6ooTooo a g ft i, s !

Cheap Farms I

' The cheapest I,and In market for sale by
the
UNION PACING RAILROAD CQftWHY

In tho Great Platte Valley.
3,000,000 Aoret ia Central Nebraska,
Now for sale In tpacbi of forty acres and
upwards on five and ten years' credit, No
advance interest required.

Mild and healthful climate, fertile soil,
an abundance of good water.

THE KFXT MAItKET IN THE WEST!
Tbe great mining regions of Wyoming.
Colorado, Utah and Nevada bring supplied
by the larmcrs of the Platte Valley.

Soldiers entitled to a Homestead cf 100

.i Aores.

TgS LOflATwir fOH OOLOJTIES,

FREE HOMES KOB ATX Million
(if Acre of choice Gpvprnu)Mnt tiquds open
for entry under tho Homestead' near
this Great Kuilrond, with a)l thp conven-pnep- s

qlau old sottlpd country.
J'rjp pasties to purchasers of Railroad

Lands, .

hsctional Maps showing the Land, also
new edition of Dusuriptivo Parnpulpl with
now Maps mailed free everywhere, .

Address O. F. DA VIM,
Land Commissioner IT. P. It. K.

60-- Omaha, Neb.

WE WAST AX ACJEXT.
In Uiis township to canvas for tho new,
valuable and fast selling book by Dr.

JOHN COWAN.
THE SCIENCE OF A KEW LIFE
Kocommcnded and endorsed by promin-
ent ministers, physicians, religious and
secular papers. No other book like it
published. 840 per week garantccd. Ad-- di

ess, COWAN t CO., 139 Eighth Street
New York 4 t

AGEXTf WANTED. Kend for Catalogue.
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Now York,
M fl N F V Male rapidly with Stencil and
! w ii a. Key chock outfits. Catalogue
and full particulars FREE. S. M. Siien- -
oer, 117 Hanover St., Boston. 00--

'TIS DONE, or the Secret Out.
MOAV Whinkcrs iu 42 days.

SECRET and one hundred
others. Gamblers Tricks, Cardiology,
Ventrlloquisoi. Qjll iu UiB QKIGLNAL
"Book r Wonilers.'' Mailed for 25 cents.
Address V, t', (Jutlor, Carthage, Illinois, -

Xo fees nnleas successful. No fees in ad-
vance. No charge for preliminary search.
Send for circulars CONNOLLY BROTUt
ERH, 108 H. Fourth St., Philadelphia, l a.,
aud 608 Ninth St. WaKhington, D. C, 60-4- 1

$5 TO $20 por day t Agents wautod 1

people, of either sex, young or old, uiuku
more money at work lor us in their spare
moments or all the timo than at anything
else. Particulars tree. Address G. S'tinson
A Co., Portland, Maine. 40 4t

Ct KTTYISBURa
KATALYSIHE WATER
Is the nearest approach to a hpeuifio ever
discovered for Dvsncpia,Neuralgia,Rheu-inatisin- .

Gqut, Gravel, Diabetes, Kidney
and Vrinafy Diseases sanerally. It re-

stores irtuttijular ower to the' paralytic.
It cures Liver Complaint, (jhronio Diar-rho'-

Piiu, Constipation, Asthma, Ca-

tarrh, and Uronubitis, Diseases of the skin
General Debility and Nervous Protratiou
from Mental aud I'byical Exoeases. It Is
the greatest autidote ever discovered for
exoosHlve eating or drinking It corrects
the stomach, promotes Digestion and Re-
lieves tho Ueud almost immediately. No
household should be without It. For sale
by all Druggists.

AdrFor a history of theSprings.for mar-
vellous cures, and for testimonials from
ilistiniruished men, send fortheiiampulets.
WHITNEY BROS., tJeneral Agenls, 'iZl
South Front Strnot, Pbiladvlphia, Pa.

lil.J I I Mil Ki M'lCIMU CO.

CCBSCniHF for ibe Kore'n (epnhliMiJ It will

7QU ASK mt TELL !"
Tie Kw DEPARTURE1"

Agents Wanted. Exclusive territory clv-eu- .

The book will sell Itself, l. n'.w,
Mother, Kister. Brother, Minister, ?(-- .:

chant, Manufacturer, Farmer, Mltvr,
Mariner, and Vourttljf l want it. 1Sk?-- -f
Is Mowky liv it. Head for CirvJ '''CHESTERMAW A WEBSTElt, M

'

6th St.. Philadelphia, Pa. ..-'

TELEGRAPHY
A Weceisary part of every person's odiit
tion in this advanoed age la the art of .In.t
graphing. Apply to the undersiirr.M ft:
Nmlth's Manual of Telegraph tfip-- hte
work published nn this sobjtnt. : Pre ,
30 eta. Also for every description ot'I's.o-grapbl- e

Inslruementa and Battory ; 7iiT-
t nromic nattry ror f.irotropiatimi. r
O.TILLOTHOJi CO.. B Dor Utatfcv
York,

JUST RECEIVED
' AT'THI ',!

. i PEOPUi STOR3E -1

:l

UILBRONNElt&Cd.
A VtMaV tAj aaxaoou HVW& uv

SPHINQ & SUMMER

C O O O , ' ;i

1 i '- v j 4
-- a

; "Sho, 't!;'i

' ' ''Olcrr),
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

UNDERWEAR, ' EMBRO I D BBIBV
HANDKERCHIEFS, CORSKTS,

LACE3, LApa PQDWI, .v:;
'

BUTTONS. BRAIDS,

i. TAPES AND t

HQTIONS OF ALL KIND8.J '?

BILK GOODS, BLACK, FANCY SILK.
A full line of

CARPETS
Artl

'
BRirsaELR,

at BMP,'' ;

INORAIX,

?., . ..

. ALIO '

MILLINERY

AS DSTRAW QOOM, .

HATS, BONNETS, VELVET!,
VELVETEEN, RIBBONS, FRAMU,

ORNAMENTS, AC., AC., AT ! ''.

EASTERN FRICfS.

TT are prtpsred to pay tfct highest prion
for

'WOOL,
SIIEEP-PEIjT-S hides,
Of U kinds, either In MONY or "e4.

We hare in our employ ariRST-CLAS-S

TAILOR, and keep constantly on hand a
GOOD STOCK OF GOODS, of beet quality
and latest designs, whleh he will make
iu a workman-lik- e ruannar .and i lateet
atylo. Good fita guaranteed er bo sal.
A good and complete atook of ,,

READY-MAD- E CXOTHING,
' '' baarf - J 'Always en

i r r it?
SILVER-PLATED- , WAItlS AXB

JEWELRY, '
. .

Of very superior quality and UUst rial
signs. IIILBRONNER A A CO.
Wly

WAGES
pORaUwhoarewHUiuT tp work. Aatji
1 person, old or young, of either sex, ceo.
make from 810 to 860 per week, at home
day or evening. Woutcd by all. Buitar
bio to either City or Country, aud any Ma-
son of the year. Till Is a .rare opportuntr
ty for those who are out of work, and out
of money to make aa Independent llvinr.
No capital being required. Our pamplM
"How to make. a living," giving full in-- ,

structions, sent on receipt of 10 cent.
Address, A. BURTON A CO., Morrisaui.'
Westchester Co.; N . Y. , i

vPrTwber to sel pur new
avKTTTrriVSv""'1 nv Emhroiderlng'
WAKTEDMcWn. 'or Illu- -'

tratoU Circular, to the McKee Maanfaa-irin- g

Couipapy, J09 Broadway New

?HU fAVUia toatf ANION. . '

Every I July wants one I .,
Every M an ought to have one 1 1

Sent on receipt of Ten Cents.- - Address.
L. V. HYDE A CO., m Seventh Awna,'
New York. .

BON.TON PLIStTATION UOKAI.8,'af
Kenton receipt pf 35 eta. Unique
iug aud Publishing House, W Vesoy til.,

t Y. 4

THE HECK WITH 820 Portable Family
A Hewiug Machine, on SO Day Trial;'
many advantages over all. hatlafactioa
guaranteed, or $M refunded. Sent com
idcte, with full direct Ions. Week with

Co., Broadsy, N. Y. 4

JOB WORK nearly earntiel si thircArv
hi rekeisl ralet.


